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n Brief
ied-inistradveJudge for Courts Outside City Named
ice Jan H. Plumadore, the admlnlstrative iudge for the I I countles . i

i.the northeast section ol the state, will succeed Deputy Chlef AdmlrF '
'e.Judge Joseph J. Traflcanti Jr. as the top admlnlstrator for .
outside New York Clty. In a second appolntment announced' i:,

Judge Judy H. Kluger, who already ls deputy chlef admln- .'
itrative ludge for court operatlons, wlll become statewlde dlrector'.ir
)r drug treatment court programs, a second post held byJudgeTraf-
:antl. Justlce Plumadore, 61, who was first elected to the benth In ".
anklln Count5r ln 1977, began overseelng the courts In the I I .coun- ...
i that make up the Fourth Judicial Dlstrict In 1994. Ten yearS ldter,' '''
i riias elected to the Supreme Court. Judge TraficanU, who hdi been l.l

chlef admlnlstratlve ludge slnce 1991, announced ln Matth ,.'
iat he *ould leaVe hls post ln May to start a career ln IntemaUonal :

consultlng. - Daiiel Wise . :.,,
. i

^  
. r .  aG.er Found Guilty of Disrupting Congress l

gadfly Elena Sassower was convicted yesterday of one count' ,4
disrupting Congyess for speaking out durlng last year's Senate con- '
matlon hearing of Judge Richard C. Wesley, a former Court of Appeals '
dge who now slts on the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second Clr-
qli Ms. Sassower has for years spoken out against the tudlcld sys.

In New York, alleging that lt is corrupt. She was convlcted after a
trlal In Superior Court In Washlngton, D.C., court spokes.

Leah Gurowitz confirmed yesterday. Ms. Sassower could face
iirison term of six months and a $500 fine. Sentenclng ts stheduled
f'June l. -TomPerrctta

ild0om Emerges From Bankruptcy as MCI
ir spendlng 21 months in banlruptcy, WorldCom emerged from
pter I I protectlon yesterday. The $104 billlon bankruptcywas the

In the nation's history. Llke leading executlves at other fallen
gants, WorldCom's former CEO Bertard Ebbers was lndtct-

securltles fraud in March. He has pleaded not gullty, but five

with


